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Tbe New Mexican in ita last issue charg Golrtrick, Editor & Proprietor.
We wel
es the copperheads with stealing Chavez' come the Herald to our exchange list.
witnsssei in Rio Arriba County, and says
CTThe proceedings of the mass meet
that we, by implication, endorsed tbe theft,
held in Albuquerque on the 2nd inst.,
This is a novelty tona, this thing of ing
will
atialing witneaeei. Indeed we do not, as published in our columns
know bow to take tho idea. We ebrew j. show the feelings of tbe people of Bor
ly suspect, however, tbat the Chavez peo- nalillo county, aa did the proceeding! of
19th of January man meeting, show
ple have dieoovered tbat to make charged the
the foeliags of the people of Santa Pe and
of corruptions lo elections is one thing
county, in regard to the Legislature and
and to prove them is another, and tbat
its proceedings under the guidance of
they are about to came put with their

Juan Sanchet, Pedro Contreras, Henry
bicrtistntfnts.
Carpenter and Auiiustm lionato.
Id tbe interim during tne uosenoe or
(be committee, Don José Armijo T Ortiz
r Beans Wanted.
made an effective speech. He was fallowed
by Mateo de Luna, whoso speech waa re,lvtriinniiiFwiHte,ltJlAl w tibe recoltad l
ceived with applause.
m.
W liinml,.?,
turn
until lao'ci.H
Kbrutry
ueD3t Itiu liUuwingAwLj
Uitnt. Jost-niliii was toen canea on, 1'jili ISfiS, for thüHiitjplyof
. uimuwirio.,
and made a short speech, to the point, and
endorsing Uuvernor Mitchell.
2.000 lbi
FORI WINOATE,
" CRAKi,
Frrfnosctf Armtjo was then called, and
6.000 '
illuminated some of the actions of the
" SKLUKS.
6.000 '
members of our past legislators, very un
fi.OOO
" 8TAXT0S,
1 20.000
complimentary to some of locin. ana cspo
SUMNEK,
yr
BASOOM,
2,500 '
cially tho representative in tho House, of
" GARLAND,
our county oi uernainio,
u). uenry
4.000
'
Uenrie.
M'RAB,
2.000 "
20.0110
The committee of thirteen on resolu
Heath A Co.
UNION',
following
tiona returned and made the
"
CAMP I'LL'M.MER,
2,000
fiTGen'l Ciark, Surveyor General, has report, endorsing ths action of tho Saotn fnmi'lfsoflliftklnl nTercl ilimill aecominnj Hit
Fé meeting, and adding ns follows;
The (jouriM fhnl will be iretiUvl
Wi
iintltX! W
gone to tbe States, where ho will renin in
Whereas, we, the Voters of Bernalillo primt article of frlMei w.'H drltvl, full ntvl unoolh.
m nut no iuuim'ii iu ií'íou etrunK ciu'kb.
For a few months on a visit to bis family.
county depruoKto the censuring of aiy- - ltiils muni liu
Mitlnrse'l by two ruPixnJMble nnrtlai
He started from tbe city on Monday 'd body, and do not desire to be considered wlin will bt'ciiuiB MiirHi' inlii'.hld iirow ueifiii.
t ipj, rl tiny or nil
iI.htii-lliti tidil I"
ditliculties.j
personal
any
toinÍDff
in
as
oaatcrn. poach
mpo:t tanfl m"di spfrtly fir r
ynt, in view of too facts, we feel it to b
In Hit' I'd iff (.'uiiimli!iry
)nil mill
r
Mi'Xic".
I'istricl
S.iaia ta, N,
eur duty to give our cordial assent ami of
ihl'H'BflJ,
mthI
"rmpi.'iols for furnishing beaui at
fJ"Aooording to the New Mexican W. approval of the proceedings of the people
at a meeting held by them
II. Hcnrie and W. L. Rynerson aro tbo of Santa
'flic l,l:i will bcfipipil al 12 nVlnric M. ; Fi'brairy
ISili lttOS, and bidders aro LnvitH in lie prosei t.
on the 19ib dny of January, 108, as pubhost American talent of tho Territory.
tiKiUliKT
BKAU.,
lished in the S'inta Fé Gazelle, and tbe
r.y. Al
Capt.k Moi'l.
The ambiguity in this declaration con Herni-theeekly lievicwt of this place;
fnrUlA!?. MTi UJIK,
Ilvt. il.ij. k Chill' 0. I.
sists in our contemporary not saying of refore,
nfflce Ohf. C f.,Tiit.,fí. H..
Unsolved, tbat tho sentiments expres
ijjntn 1'r', N M., Juy,2, loU3.
what class tbe talent il, Different ufen
Ñu :J3 Jl
are our suntinients.
sed by that
have different talent for different things.
Itesoived, tuat we nave lull confidence,
in tbe ability, integrity, and honesty of
CaTKeBd the carU of ii. Andrewi, suc
Notice
Governor K. B. Mitchell, and dssire bis
cessor to Bycrs & Andrews. He ketps on continuance in the oflice he now so well
N'ilifn Is
i
Eiprrithst I hfrrty vlttidnW
hand a large assortment ef watohua
and tills.
fr'in tim fli'min HeatN k Diunn, Aititrreys nt Itr.
HiRt
will nrarlke Uw u (liu ciiiUruQt
Resolved, that we do not desire any
jcwttlry for salo at moderate rates.
itory and Us Dn'acd to hud mr
'nuns in Dim

ofthelUoky Mountain Herald,

a question asked by the New
at the conclusion of some i nip or
Copperheads.
tiDent remarks upon a paragraph that op
peered id last week's Gazette. Wc wil
1T oootina tt
wecUj diatribes reply tbat we did Dot write tbe paragraph
The
In the Cham Orgin in tbii city on cop- with a view to its helping Clevor.
perheads. The; an put up in tli moit apgestioni we threw out were far the
pp'jred bülinfgn and hurt but few, if purpose of promoting a public good, and proof in the contest.aa they did with their
n ' persons Id New Meiioo, because there not for advancing the fortunes of Geu'l votes
at the eloction, and are already be
are but fewpQrdOni of tbnt o la I among Clever. That he should retain toe sent in
ginning to look about them for excuses.
di, at the present writing, Those who Congress to which the people elected him, Tbey professed to have votes, before the
formerly baj a bibiuiion and rume in and in which he is now so faithfully la
boring, would be of great public advant election, enough to elect Chavez with all
New Mexico Toted for aod siipportrxj,
as n
the ease imaginable, but tbey did not poll
do not think admits of a doubt.
general thin, Mr. Clurea for Delegate, age we
them on tho day of election. Then It
it
is
of
all
to
that
the
good
citizens
duty
and when tbt (jontleman and bis
party
tbat the copperheads had
at- was discovered
discountenance
the
and
discourage
linden, after the election, became radi
defrauded them out of their rights poor
cal!, they conrtrted the Copperhead into tempts tbat are being made to displace
innocent souls. Now when tboy are o all
him and gire the seat to an aeknowledg
ocalleU.New
Mexican radicals, and now
cd incompetent, is equally clear to onr fd upon to make good the alleged frauds
s
of tbnse copperhead are mam- by evidence of good and true witnesses,
ben of the Nuw Mexioo Republican Cnion minds, and we would respectfully advise
all good citizens to pursue that course iu tbe cry is raised, the copperheads have
Association, and tbe copporbeaili arc
the contest ease. But we do not want stolen our witnesses and we are conne
piyea outthey aro defanot-ih- nt
is, they
them to, nor would we advise them to quently left with our fingen in eur
b amorut-10 in e Republican Unios As
ooiattonof New Mexico and art giving steal tbe Cbavei witnesses. That would months, cWt prove anything and onn only
be too bad, and if they did it tbey would cry, Copperhead! Copperheads!
Titaliiy to ttial imposition.
As for our endorsing this project of
exposo themselves to be called copper
Wo hare heretofore, on eoreral
occi'
tcaling tho Chavez witnessee we most
chango in tho Orgnnio Act of this Terri- Iriuudt aud all cliuun ;ii
lona, ibnwn tba identity of this Charez beads.
-- .
BAM i. nrTA!í,
Tbo New Mexican evidently thinks it olemnly protest against it. If we should
so far as it puis power iu tho bauds
C"Quite a daring robbery waa com tory,
pirtyj which now rmk-- so many profei-ioAiui, ny av l.nvr,
of our Governor.
hai notbiufr, whatever to do, as a newspa get bold of them we would not know what mitted near the Rio
M. IT.
Alljuuuriiuu,
of radicalism for effect,
Chiquito oo Friday
wiih thi
Resolved, thuttho Legislative AssemNo IS 3t
Peon party, of New Mexico. .Our allega per, but to help Chavez, Heath and a few to do with them. Tbey would be useless night of last week. The burglars enter bly, whenever they praise or censure any
other lesser lights in ita party.
As to the ami expensive
pets oa our bunds. W ed the bouse and carried off a box contain one, act outside of their oilicial capacity,
liona and demonstration in this bch;tlf
For Salo
general welfare of tho country tbat does could not swear thm for they would, of ing
and do that for which they were not elect
bare met no denials-- no
aooi ciderable amount in greenbacks.
efforts hare "been
Onfl i!nzpn Imw i'lnwR, 12 Ineli. and
cd.
iie Palihink''
course, swfiar for Chavez, they being b 1 tie box was found empty next morning
do hy the professing radicals to cuntro- not give It any trouble whatever.
'lull
fcims, Willi wi'kliu tiii iu ouu noiiu,1.!.
of
this
Resolved, that the proceedings
Tbe Gazette takes a mure comprehen
tuquiro of
chosen wilnesiHS.
For any other purpose under the bridge.
fort what wo bare shown to be true in re
ri.HBix.-be forward to the Semi Weekly
meeting
ruRTcn,
BiüXn I í, K. k.
gardto then. And tbii, because they sivo view ol the situation. ) e do not ihsy would bo wholly useless.
Review of Albunueriiuc, tbe Santa Fé
ask if our cetirse will help Clever or any
CjTThere will bo a raoo on Sunday af Umelle, and such other periodicals as are K4M4U
But wo do not think thcwitnesseswould
couiu not succeed ir tbey ihould attempt
other man. Wo first consider if the course consent to be stolen or runoff. If they ternoon next at tbe rnco track near this mentioned in tho proceedings oí tbcoantu
it, and if they would attempt It and reiort
of Clever will help us in advancing tin would not, who could raise force enough city between Felger's horse and tho hone F meeting, and to the sum" persons uniu-eCHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE
to auUirfugn sophistries and falsehood
therein, with a request thm the same be
gineral welfare of New Mexico.
If it to compel tbcru? Wo do not know any of Salvador Gaioia of Mora.
District of New Mexico,
Signed by the
to maintain Ibomselfoi, tbey would lose
published is said papers.
loci, then we are for tbe advancement of person or party who could, nor do we Tbe stakcB, wo understand, arethree Committee.
Ibsir party itrength and, leare Mr. Chavez
Santa Fé, N. M., Jan. 3, 1868.
the general welfare through him and if know any ptrson or party that would if hundred dollars.
On motion of Wm. Eront, the meeting
nromniiih will lio mrclvpil nl this nlfltii in.lll
without puty ftieiidn in New Mexico. W
adjourned sine me,
thus wo do him a favor, if we help him we they could. Tho game hs it is put up will
12nlf.cl( M.on Kri.mv Ihe .1hi (nv nl Jtinnacv. lilflH.
all know tbii would not do, TJjc
lien they bi; opftitu! for th
..MANUEL ARMIJO,
to lu
Unarter
EjTCoI. J. Howe Watts has gene to
want help tho people first, and secondly a pub piny out of
It is too
its own weakness.
of
l'rosidont. 1,'liin ir'c DcjiHrlini'iit nl iVrt Winenti". Nrw
two parties tot him. They must needs lie
Hiilicn
niinli nl hflun won l.
serraut who is worthy of all the help shallow to win, because it is so transpar- Furl Union and Muxwells to pay tho troop, Franco. Armijo,
locdiniiicnccln-tlii'Sfllllivery
rtf
lnv
l'obruar.
hue fur him a p.irty in New Mexico com-- be can receive from tbe people and from
at those piucos,
).,
ooiuilt'li-.i,.
will,
lSiiS.nnt
in
mlintlnt.
limr
M.
A.
Uwux,
ent that it may he seen through by him
I'riiiim!ili lor any lurlimi Itfs Itian tlio whutt qimn
poid of tin advocates of peonngo, and n'
Secretaries.
us, in our humble capacity of journalist. that runs. The Inst desparate hope of a fTTho taking of evidence in the con
tj will I' rrc vM
Fur fiiriliHr tiar titulars Ih nmktnfl nriM)flilK. aos ra
party for him in the Statoi, and particuTbat is tho position cf the Gnzetto now. vanquished pnrty, tho two will go out to- tested election case of Chavez t?s Clever
!Mlveriii'iiifiil lr,rinii,iinUfui- tirain 'i;it?J 20ih ull.,
larly in Congress, composed of the
Woitli Knowing.
or U),y lit l IlIH o(;0,
us it ittwavs baa been, nnd we bona it gether to be, wo hope, no moro hoard of was bi'gun at the Canada in Bio Arriba
l'ii'WiH)i.lB"rumiilfif(ir
rlmrcniil al Fttrl Wln-- 1
who did vrhut our Lügialnturo.
Certain native animals of Now Zealand
mid Rildi-will ovor be.
When it shall have dwind
t the undiií!ii,l atónito r
County on Monday last.
in the politics of New Mexico forever.
'
a ce m to give way before
thoso from íair f.
composed of n Cblmx majority, never
led down to a moro partisan newspaper
Uy order of Bvt. MJ. Cnl (vmr.n W
fimv,
upo wilb wliieh they are brought in con- would do, that is, abolished and forever
M. I. LI 1'INGTiV,
to
Mitchell
?Gov,
has
a
on
visit
gono
wo h:ive no moio uso for it. When its
tuot. Ibc Ivirwuy rathaa compMoly
Bvl. Liflul. ('nl k ilr. Sir., V. 8. Af
Jt7TIio mass meeting hold in this city the Moreno Mines.
prohibited peonage in our midst. Two
Ciiiul Quiti'icruasler.
tbe native rat of New Zealand.
provinco shall bo confined to looking'nf-tcon the 19;h January and the proceedings
partici which, It seems to ui, might act
English
fly drives out tbo bluehousa
The
tbo interests of men instead of tboit
thereof set heavily on tho stomachs of thi; CSTTho fullowing is from tbo Inst Issue bottled native, dipt. CooJt carried pigs
elegantly aa separate organization, but in
of the country, wo shall hare done with it.
mongrels
to Nw Zealand ami they increasod no
represented by the New Mexi of the Weekly Arizonian:
combination we do not aee that they could
Men who stand in the way of tho devel
ACCOBIKODATIOIÍ LINE '
rtipidly tüat liiOdlorua now utl- r reward:
bi brought into harmoaioui combination opment of New Mexico will receivo the can. They do not know bow to digest Tbe Stage of Messrs. Cook & Shaw-af r killing them. Knglinh weeds monopo
1
p.
MeFriday,
from
on
m.,
about
The niucting whs tho largest ever; med
them.
any more than Can oil and water, even if shock
1.
European clover exiermin
OF ( ((At HI S FROH
illn, N. M., with the mail, bringing New izo the hoi
and be ma Jo to stand aside or go
seen in Santa Fé. Of course they canthe copperhead element ihould be put
York dates to tbe 4th, and Suint Louis ates tbe native llnx plant, and European
under. Tboy cannot resist, The via iner
imhinu peren
not digest that. Tho preamble and reso- puñera to tho 7th inst. Keep that up, tintináis destroy tne new
into requisition aa an alkali, as Imvo done tia must succumb to tho
tit viiae and
nials, ill ese luote tend to prove tbat or
the Chaves peonagen bare. At nil events the latter will triumph our the former! lutions exposed their iniquities to the gentlemen, and you shall havo cedit for
tne
of
northern
latitudes are
isms
(an
world in their trtio and disgusting light. it.
TO TIIE
,
tbo radicals in Congress have not even justas the principles represented by Cle
more uaruy tnaa tnose Dearer too equaTo this they cannot even demur.
tor.
Dibbled at the bait that has been held out ver will triumph over those
represented by
All they can do is to growl nnd nbuo, Enthusiastic Public Heoting
to them. They bnre not bsen.seducod by Chavez.
In ee far as we ,are concerned it and these they do to their hoarts contentFrom tiie West.
AT
tho wooing with which they bavo beca
Tlio miiWHinml
will rn n a
I.lno or
nukes no differ en co who is helped or who Uut tins avails tbera no tm tig. Ihe peo
San Francisco, January 23. General Cowclies I'rnin
I!hii ''li lo Hid
M,h'hDii
Minas,'
ilbuijiierquc o the 'id of Feb McDowell
plied. They have forbidden tbobsns and is hurt, the tide so propitiously set in for
i'iiiii'íí Will)
kly Mml from thu Ui,
tiiiil.stiifl' have arrived from Ari
ple of the Territory approve the proceedrtiury.
li'
alt.T Ihn
the unnatural alliance has been rejected. Sew Mexico rnunt have its full flow and
zona. The news from that territory
airifal uf
fr,.m ih,ings of tbe meeting and endorse the pre
Mr. Chavet, thin, has hut one party and
.inr fl.nl
mil i,n jjiv.'n to ttit rnmfnrt of
unimportant.
our Territory receive tbo entire benefit tu amble and resolutions with an uneualed
mtii.. inn- hiii in- under ihe lumicdiau
Robert JÍ. iHilcliell
Ihe latest advices from Alaska aro to
that is the peouage puny in New Mexico. be derived from tbat flow.
aU hi uiUcial December 28 They mention no suffering Un'nihili'f . njf an I'rfiKht ni'xlcrale, nmi will
unanimity.
In
In it there is no mixturo of hunost
iMinuoe turuugu UialfiiliJay of Jiimmry,
among tbo tumps, uut on tbo eoutrnry
of tho Albuquerque
Tho proooL'dings
I. i).
acts
Appointments by thi GovEnxoa:
Gov.
In it there is no mixturo of hon
represent ull well.
v. a. m:i,ny k co.
aioeting of ,be 2nd inst., which we
tho
following
Mitchell
made
nominations
1'rtiuwiurS.
est republicanism. In it tbofe is none of
m
Tho congressional resolution inouiring
publish, is a sample brick of tbo popular Sepresentaiivcs from six Counties
In it there is to tho Council before its adjournment:
into ihe reports that tbo troops were in
tho progressive element.
present.
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oído tomar un cano independiente y nombrar ules oficiales quo le fueran conte-
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poniente, los indios éstubieron quisa 4
horas eu el dicho rancho en la asolea tirando Acabas y piedras ooaa do ese tiempo
e retiraron los indios y los pastores mandaron un correo con el parte quiza no dilataría una bora para dar el parto, al
misino tiempo salieron ios interésanos y
la úVmas gente en seguimiento de loe indios
hasta que pudieron
la dicha iraotc lile 20 nue silos se
vieron alcanzado! compartieron el gana
do en oioco partidas y ta gopto también
so paitio en cuatro partidas y lograron
qui tur dos nariidas de 440 orejas una, y
la otra de iusu, y tie am se tomo la gen
te, se cansaren los cubanos,
Soy de v . su atento servidor, K. II. a. Al
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